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The New Covenant A Lost Secret.*

BY ANNA BOSS.
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o The Terms ol the New Covenant: Three Promises.O<5 O The new Covenant which Jesus Christ 

handed to His disciples as His last will and 
tried. What a dreadful thing ingratitude is, Testament, is all written out in intelligible 
and how hideous it seems in those who do human words in Jer. 31: 33. 34 “ 1
not recognize what is done for them ! H e quoted in intelligible human words in Heb. 
seem to leel an injury done us when there is g I0> M| as the new Covenant of which 
no recognition or thanks for benefit received, jesus Christ is now appointed mediator or 
and we may well believe that Cod misses administrator. It is made up of three terms, 

And Abram went up out of Egypt, v. 1. our note of gratitude when we refuse to sing plainly worded and most explicit in mean- 
He went up a wiser man, having been praises to Him. ing. These three terms are also given in
taught by Cod that it was not necessary to “Blow, blow, thou winter wind, Ezek. 36: 25 27. Here they are arranged in
depart from truth in order to succeed. His Thou art not so unkind, the reverse order, but they are the same
falsehood to Pharaoh had failed. Is it not As man\ ingratitude. terms. It is well to study them as they are
the case that double dealing is unprofitable, Then Lot chose the plan of Jordan, v. 11. expressed in both places, 
and that when good people descend to such The meadow land of Jordan and'the pros- Here are the three terms of the Covenant 
methods, sometimes the world, like Pharaoh, jiect of a ready market in Sodom were too as quoted in Hebrews from Jer, with each 
reads them a lesson in straightforwardness ? much for Lot, and he decided his fate. He corresponding promise in Ezekiel laid along
A person learns a great lesson when he is acted from a purely worldly standpoint. “ He ___
convinced that he need not he dishonest in is the ly|>e of that very large class of men ist- “j wj|| put my laws into their mind, 
order to succeed. It is a coward’s device, to who have but one rule for determining them and wrj,e thtm in their hearts; and I will be

at the turning point of life. He was swayed to t^em a Qod| an(j they will be to me a
And he went to Bethel. . where his tent solely by the consideration of worldly advant- people.”—Ht brews. “1 will put my Spirit 

had been at the beginning, v. 3. How hard age. He recognizes no duty to Abram, no within you, and cause you to walk in my
it sometimes is to gel back to where we were I gratitude, no modesty ; he has no precept- stalutes, and ye shall keep my judgments
Many go out and make their mistakes, and ion of spiritual relations, no sense that and do them.”—Ezekiel. This, though
lose the faith, and though they recognize Cod should have something to say in the given first in Hebrews and Jeremiah, is given
that it was all an error, a sad failure, yet partition of the land." last in Ezekiel. It is evidently the crowning
they delay to come back to the old place But the men of Sodom were wicked, v. 13 promjse uf ,he Covenant,
where they were at the beginning. They There is no worldly advantage without its ^uw, if there should be any one who has
will not make the honorable confession and disadvantage. Doubtless Lot intended to a heart to spiritual power, would it not be

the word of pardon. A friend falls confine his dealings with these people to well to test seriously the statement, and see
out with his friend. Once they went arm in pure business ; but he was to learn that, if ()e lact or (anCy, that he, as a believer in
arm ; now they will not look at each other he could resist the charms of dwelling in the the dyjng Redeemer, has fallen heir to a 
as they pass. Ought they not to be back presence of sin, his children could not. It covenant rjght before Cod to have fulfilled
where they were at the beginning ? A man is sure sooner or later to come about that m h|s own heart and life all that this douu.e
goes astray from Cod and wanders out, and they who choose this world choose the promise expresses?
he too should be back where he was at the wages of sin. 2nd. “They shall not teach every man
beginning. Our friends are far more ready The Lord said unto Abram, Lift up thine ^is neighbors and every man his brother, 
to forgive than we suppose : and Cud is watt- eyes, v. 14. If Lot chooses for himself. Cod saying^ know the Lord: for all shall know 
ing to receive each one who returns. chooses for Abram. The rough hills of Me, from the least to the greatest.'—Heb.

And there was a strife, v. 7. The differ- Canaan seem to be a poor heritage, but as „A'new heart also will I g ve you, and a new
arose over the increvve of wealth ; and A brain rises hgher and higher the vastness |n, wjjj j j)Ut within you ; and I will take 

they who could live together in harmony of his heritage breaks upon his view, and he a the stony heart out of your flesh, and
during the time of smaller revenue are now finds that they who trust Cod’s choice are • yQU an heart of flesh.”—Ezek.
about to be driven apart because of the great sure of the best in the end. This the central or efficient promise in
prosperty that come to them. It is a sad ------------------------- b<)th forms of the Covenant. The effectual
commentary on the influence of prosperty, Pupils in God’s School. teaching of the knowledge of our Lord by
that it should be the cause of sueh disunion, , H ,, thi • 1..-. This is that

stitiKSSSr*1"* .Jî.srircrlr»,!;-*: -»•
And Abram said, I-et there be no strife, v. our own notions of the course of study ; let P°*e>T"v"*0ve Him because

8. How unseemly are family quarrels, and us submit ourselves to be led and taught , ,
how pernicious in their effect on a home ! let us be prepan d for any lessons that may He first loved us.
They ruin all the happiness, and taint the be pven from the blackboard of sorrow ; let Now, if there should be any one who nas
springs of character; so that if strife be allow- us be so assured of the inexhaustible ten- a heart to genuine spiritual life, would it not 
ed to reign in any dwelling, we need not acity of his love as to dare to trust him, be well seriously to test this statement, and
look for much profit to come from those who thought he slay us, and let us look forward see if it be a fact, that he, as a believer in
live in such a state of war. “But if ye have to that august moment when he will give us our dying Redeemer, has really fallen heir to
bitter envying and strife in your hearts, glory a reason- for all life’s discipline, with a smile a covenant right before Cod to have fulfilled
not. For where envying and strife is, there that shall thrill our souls with ecstacy and in his own soul all that this double promise 
is confussion and every evil work.” (Jas. 3: constrain sorrow and sighing to flee away expresses ?

,6 ) forever.—Rev. F. B. Meyer.
If thou wilt take the left hand, then I will 

go to the right, v. 9. One of the m-««ma.iim- 
ous acts of the world. The words display a 
wonderful self-effacement. Cenerosity is a 
rare gift, because it grows out of a self-sac
rificing will that is not anxious to exact its 

The grace is shown in the truly polite

Abram and Lot,
S. S. Lesson—Aug. 4 1901 ; Gen. 13 : i-H

: 1 j. Whatsoever ye 
o you, do je even so

Golden Text.- Matt 
would that men should - 
to them.

' 7 
do t

lie.

receive

3rd. “For I will be merciful to their un
righteousness, and their sins and their iniqui
ties will I remember no more.”—Hebrews.There is r.o way for men to discern their

reading ihe work of «n.ific.tion in their ^1,'JcTeïnVfrom "yourfiThmtis
own hearts. I des,re no ml racolons voice ’ idols wil| [ 'cleanse you."
from heaven, no extraordinary signs or un- p . 1
scriptural notices and information in this e .

person;,,nee courtesy is,he fruttolgener. ^

stty. It is he attitude of one ho tries to tul)'|jtJ thy commands ; sin my burd- Covenant, ummstakcably undertaking for an
enter into all the feelings of another. Court- ^ ^ *hmt ’ desire; [ never crave a actual and an adequate dealing with the
esy comes Iron, the lairer or surer evidence ol thy elective love hitherto unconquerable difficulty—sin.
" Gentle soul, that no excuse doth make, t0 my soul And if I had an oracle from Now, if there should be any one who has

But for its own another's wish doth take, heaven, an extraordinary messenger from a heart to Divinely-wrought spiritual health,
Su soon as that by any sign is shown.” the other world, to tell me thou lovest me, or cleansing, would it not he well to test this 
And IaOt lifted up his eyes, v. 10. He I have no reason to credit such a voice statement, and see if it be an actual fact that

should have kept them down, or rather they while I find my heart wholly sensual, averse he, as a believer in our dying Redeemer, has
should have been so filled with tears of grati- from God and irresponsive to all that is fallen heir to such a covenant as this, that he
tude that he could not have seen, if he had spiritual.—Flavel. can claim a covenant right before God to
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